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SKETCihES or TIME 11IISH
P.EASAWTRY.

Ilitherto, also, litte tins ieei thoiglt
of thie importance of ite Irish latguage
as a key to Itie hienrt of lta peasnîîtry-
tat ieart vhich occupies so large i part
of their nature, filt it is mado the seat of
ail their nilments, and was fite excuso
giveti for their former habit of drunken-
ness. But Englt..d is nt last beginning
to open lier eycs ta this great instrument
forthe iniprovementof Ireland; and thera
is, ve understand, in the northi of irelknd
one excellent nioblenînn, Lord Gcorge
[ilI, vho lias recently lenrued to speak
i rish wvith titis ve ry viev, and ve initi<..re-
ly wisli his examplo was followed gente-
ralty. Let it bc remembered that r. com'
ion tongue is olto great bond appointed

by nature to draw men's licarts together
-. that althotight sullicient English nay
bo ncquired by the pcasantry for mera

business, Englisi is vlolly iiadequnie tu
express the iatural warmth and quickness
of Irish fceling-that th Irish is identi.
lied with ail thoir old and most gratifying
associations--that iliere is a avide diifler-
ence between using a language soas to be
understood by ailiers, and understanding
it wel outrselves--iid that inistead of lper.
petuating a barbarous language, the use
of Irish vill tend to preserve fron de-
struction mîany most valuable records of
interesting history, and finally, as i lias
proved il the case of the Gaehîe, will ren.
der the Englisi prevalent, by encouraging
a love of iearning. 'rite author of
' Sketches in Irceland' lias given an anec.
dote: whiicli we gladty transcribe:

Il A shower of rain drove us ta seck
shelter in the hut of the manwho looks

after the peasants [on Lord Bantry's do-
main.] lic as alotie, aind with ail the
civility that neyer deserts an Irishinan,
lie welcomed us in Gods name, and pro-
duced stools wvhich lie took care ta wipc
wvith lis great.coat before ho permitted u
to sit on ticem.

On inquiring from liin why lie wa
alone, and whero werc his family, lie sait
they vere all gono ta the Watcl-Mass (i
vas the Saturday before Euster day.)-

" And viat is the Watch Mass il, lC
could not tell. " And viat vas vester.
day '' IIe coulti net tell. " Ant wha
day vill to.morrow be F» fio could no
tell. " What! cannot you tell me w113

yesterday hias bicn cailled Good FIrida3
and to.morrow Easter Suinday?' "No!'
Turing to my companion, I was move<
to ob ;erve, witht great empliasis, htov de
ploreble it was te sec men otherwise s
inte'iigent, so avwftilly ignoragt concern
ing niatters connected nith religion.-
"Not so fast viith your judgment, m,
good sir," said ny friend, " wahat if yo
should prove rmistnken in titis instanci
concerning the knowledge of titis man
recolleettliat you are now speaking ta hin
in a foreign longue. Come, now, I under
stand enough of Irish to try his mind ii
his nativo dialect." Accordingly ho di
so : and- it was quite surprising to se
hov the man, as soon as the Irish wa
spoken, brightened up in countenaice
and I could perceiva ;rom Ilhe smila the
played on te face of niy friend, how h
rejoiced in tIe realization of his prognos

tic; andi he began to translate for ma as RENItrrANCEs nECEtVED SINCE oUR LAST.
rollows : -

" I nsked him what was Gond Fridtay'1 faikon-Jolin Hoaly, ThosCloshtey,
Edward Condon, tond Nuit Muier, tcd

[t was on thnt day the Lord of Morcy 7sG d
gavo his life for siinners ; a hundred thion. Imi£rsibtrgh-Mr. Kevel for Joseph
sand blessings to himi for that, What is llarroi, Iwael Beniteau, Color-serjt. Jolm
Vatch Saturday 1 It was the day when Phelit, 89tii Regt., Color-srjeanlt John
vnichl was kept over Ithe holy tomb tait ""npl1 el , 9t' [[egt. acl 7s. Gd., und A
teld the incorruptible body of iy sweet Tenvlinglit Squarc-Join O'Neil,7s6d S
Saviour.> Thus the mat gave in Irish, andi Mr Cherier, 5s
:lenr anld feeling ansvbrs to questions Vaterdown.-Thtoias English, 7s. Gd. 0
:oncerning whiich, when addressed in Oakville-Joht Sveeny, 7s Gd. and for ,
English, lie appeared quite ignorant: and Mir Vhito (Albany) 3Md. ; M.Calk,15s t
et or comont Eiglih words andieWwmarket-Rev. Mr. Quinlai, (2nd r

e c o i o nd phra. s1) $4 ; and for WIl Vallis, Jas \Vallis,ses hte atie ui tsa; but, like most of his jlichael Bergin, and lichael Mloriarty,
cotuntrynien in the south, his mmd was cadi 7sGl. c
groping in foreign parle when conversing Bellevilleé-Mr. O'Rielly, 103
ii Einglish ; and lin only seemed to think Kingslon-Ilev P Dollard, Airs Lynch,
in Irish. The one was the langiago of \V. MeConill'o, Mrs Red.nand,Fintni P he-
commerce, lte othler of his hecart."3- lan, M%.Doiioglioe», Arch.McDonell,Louit$

Laiorte, Thns. Johnson, Jantes Gleeson,
ketches,_p._311.Jamies O'Rielly, Anastasia Mullin, Garret r

- --- ---- - - Cominterford, Alex b1cDonell, Alichael J. 1
W itsKuy.-A moat reiarkablo reduc- McDonell, Mrs Ilickey, Patrick Cnrtis, a

tion lus taken place in the deiant for Rev iEneas MeDonell, JerennahMeaghar, c
this articlo during thi past welve months. Capiain Burns, Thonas Daker, Andrew o
The <einanti %vas mucli reduceti a y IBlake, Cornelius nonohoe, son., D acan 1
Tho demat ndv wais much rd ai yevar cPhee, Daniel lfickey, Thomas Mloure, a
ago ; but nowv it is not half whtî t was Alexander Skinner, Terence AlcGarvey,
tlen. The distiller., four or five years each 7sGd. e
since, ivere running tlcir works night and Candin East-Rev C. Bourke, (2nd 1
daypressed vith tlie denand for wliskey, sub) $4 ; and for John Coeit,7sGd. Thos.
and coisuming rye and cort in immense Judge,7s61. and Mr Plielat, (Napane) 5s.

s Richnond-Rev. T. Simiti 7s Gd. and
qutanti.es; at one timu lotir i sa efor Roy. T. O'Rielly, 7s Gd. and ev P. i
uhundred bushels daily. Now thle consump. Lanb, 7s 6d (Ireland) Also, for John
tion is less th.n two thousand bushiels McDoneil, (Fitzroy Harbor) 15s. Patrick
daily, tti irapidly diminishuing. There Ieffermanii, James Malone, Peter Cassidy,
is on hand here a stock of twelve thousand Paatk Gannon, Garret Fitzgeraid, James t

. Mantle, Peter Cavenagh, Villiamt Sher.,barrels of whliskey and chl is (lte de- Ip'ihoias Joues, Joltît Mannting, WVilliiu tcreased demand, that there is no dimint- \Valslh, eachs 7s Gd.
tion of stock, notvithstanding Ie greatn 1  Brockville-Rev Mr O'Riolly for Mis.
diminution orsupply. Tue distillers ap- Dr.ilubble, and Tho. Kennedy, eacl7s6d
pear to be as tluch pleased with the IVillianstoct-Jotn Hiay, 15s ; ani
change, as their fellbw-citizens generally. since iht receipIt of this, the Rev. George
cTamgey oe(o ycas ilay lias included in his remittance, a si-
Thtey are now' reducing thr work as fut niiiir anount to the sane addiess. (Sec
as possible, so that for thie nlcxt crop of St. Andrews.)
coarso grain ve presume the denand ic St Adrews.-Rv. George Hay for
titis market fron the distillers vili net ex- .;apt Joint linosi, 7s6d, Jamtes MlcDo-
coed one-fourtih of what it vas ai the nad (eider) 7sGd, Wm Hay, 15s., John

Iav, is. Alexander MlcDonell, (elder)
highest point. Tte faling off cannot Le '7s 6id Donald P. IcQnald, 7s Gd, John
less titan a million of bushels for the year. Mticlintoslh, (D.B.) 7Gd. Archid Graint,7s6d
Titis change cannot but have some etrect Alexander McDoneli,(Angtis)15s. Duncan
on the market. Yet on the ather land, 'Eneas McDonell, 15s. D. iNlclntosh,Esq.

the men who for years back have been lO jia-E McDonel, 7sGd.
guzzling whishey and leaving their famili- .
lies hal tarved, vill now eat breatd and (X7' Mr Jno bIcDonald,(Aylmerhlouse)
ment, and keep their families ivell fed. In vill ploase act as Agent for the Catliolic
a multitude of families this happy change in, lis neigiboriood.
lias already taken place. Tie nation .Te Potimasters of Ilntly and

Ramlisay vill obligo lus by sceing hat noe
will not bu made poor by the revolutionm delav occur. in the delivery of cte Catho-
but ricli ; business wiil not be stagnîated, lie to our subscribers iere.
but stimu!ated lby it. No man is viciots
lnid vasteful vithout catsing sorie.mis. SPRING AND SUMMER FASHIONS
chint to society, and no man is ind'ustrious Fot 1842

y iîHAV£ IIEEN xîaCcIEtv DYr TIIE SUBSCOtDER
ani virtuouas without adding something tA
thu comumon aggregate of general scalth E ALSO wishe to acquaint lis Pa-
and happiniess. Suciety does not truly i trons, that lie lias REMOVED ta
thrive upon the vices and dissipations of< his New Brick Siop on John Street, a tew

e e , ut unats Vie toVai t antl yards fion Stinson's corner, where tley
agmeter goftade s ev il thoineseis; niay rely on punctuaity and despatch inia Motiier aI' trade, as cvery tluing elso i tS t. înoiar;tcture cf %vork enîrtsict te ii.
but those vto make roney-by it, are like- the S. Mo r URDy.
ly ta contract its pollution, and te sink with Ilamilton, ist April, 1842.those whom they pamper or rob. Virtuo
makes the lan who pr.ictices il, vigornus NEW HARDWARE STORE
and comfortable, and generally gives in M'IHE Subscriber begs Icavo to inforn
some property. A-s the weailtiafa nation -Lhis friends and the public generally,thal
is tuae aggregate of its individuial ivealth, so ha has re-opened the Store lately occupied
the busiiiess of a vitale people is miasured byilMr. LLayton, in Stinson'sBlock,and is
by the aggregato of its indusîry. The los now receiving an extensive assnrtment of
of the whiscey business, tiherefore, vill Birmingham, Seflield and Amarican Shelf

nt n gain ta lte gitenril business and, and Heavy HARD WARE, whlichi lie will
weahth of the country.-iV. Y. Journal of sali at the very Lowest Prices.
Commerce. H.W. IRELAND.

Hamilton, Oct. 4, 1z4I.
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WVEEKLY & SEMiI-WEEKLYI

N.Y. COURIER & ENQUIRER

2'O THE PUBLIC.
R ROM and after FitinAy the 11th

instait, the wckly and Soni.weekly
ounrior and Enquirer will bc enlargod ta the siz

f the Da ly Popor, and offer indue ments to th
dvertiser and general reader,buci as havo
trclybeen presontcd by any papers in tle United
tales.
SEMI-WEEKLY.-Tis uierot will bo pob

s"ed on ""'cdncudaye ard Saturdays. On ti
utoilde %Viti bu plicod ail timo contentsC i le
>aily ects for tico two precoding daya, togo.
her witlh appropriate matter for the gone.
al roader selected for the purposo; and the
"sidû will bu the inide of tha Daily paper of thu
Al ho 1v. %This publication vM 0 ti ae L
iajtcd %wiIh cino dijly pier cf the saine d3tc,nîd
arry to thoroador in ti country the very latest
mietligene.

D erins of t e Sem<-Wcehiy Paper.-F O U 1,
)tîLLAIIS per annoîun, liayable il% advince.

%VElIKLY COURIER & ENQUIRER.
'l lis ilcet alto is oFtia sizo ortho Daily Cou.

ier, and thu largest weekly piper issuod groin a
)aily proe, will bc puwLished on Saturd:tys onily.
IId in addlioîî ta ail tha nialtrr pubi,4iioui in tlle
)a2l g the wek, wil contaiu ai toast ae
ent nuous story, t.nd a groat variety orextrac:s
n miscellancous subjects. relating to flistory.
olitices, Literature, Agriculture. Manufactures,
nl lie o..lochanic Arts.
It in intended to stnke titis alict tint mnut lier.

eet, as t wili b ona oaitl iarge.t i tho kind
vor offiored to the realng public ; that i, a
EWSPAPER in thobro:utatense ofrhatern,
s il neceniariiy wvini be, fron contoinng ail the

matter ot the Daily Courier, and aI thosaine timt
cry mistellaneous and ltcrary, by reasons of
elections ruid republications set upexpressly for
nsortion mn this ppor.

Terins of the ie.kly Courier and Bnquirer.-
TlIltEE DOLLA RS per annumi te in;lo sub.
tribord.
To two or more rubsrribers ess tho six, to b

ont to tho rame Post Office, Tiva Dollars and a
half ptr annuin.

To six subscribers and loss chan twenty-five,
oc sent te fot more tlhon ilirc difTltroim Posit

Offices, 7rica Dollars per nîtuni.
To clases and cnhnittees over twenty-fie in,

nunbor. toba eent in parcolsî net lees than :pn te
any on Post ofmieu, Oune Dollar and Three Quar.
lors JI annula.

Iii io cao will a WCekly Courier be forward-
cd fron the Oiea for a peiod less than uao
ytar. or inlose sstymont il; mode in advance.

I'ostinasters can forward fuids for subscribers
fre of roetage ; and ail roinittances mnadi thro'
l>ostmasters, wViil be at our risk.

The DAILY Miorning Courier and Now York
Enquirer, in consequenca nf ils great circulction,
*mas been appuintod the Offirial paper of the Cir.
cuit end District Courts of iheUnited States

l'rites C-irrent and iteviciva of li Matket.
will orcourso b published at length in each of
the tihre papers

Daiiy Papers TEN Dollars par annum.
'ostnm:sters w'ho twill consent to cet as agents

for the Courier and Enquirer, Daily, Seni-
lcee.ly and Veekly, or einploy a friand to do so.
nay mi ail cases deduct (en per cent. front the
aiiount recoived,according te the above scliedulu
cf pric t, if the balancu b forwarded in funds at
par in titis ciiy.

Nov York, February, 1842.

Carriage, Coach, and Waggou
PAINTIN G,

T II E Subscriber begs to inform the
Public, that ho has removed his

Slop from Mrs Scobell's to Walton and
Clark's promises. on York Streer, where
lie continues cth Painting and Varnishing
of Carriages, Coaches, Sieiglis, Wagg.:ns,
or any kind of ligît Fancy Werk. .lso,
tîto mainufacturaof fOIL CLOTIJ.

Having had much experience during
his service under the very best worknen,
lo is confident ofgiuing satisfaction.

C. GIROURD.
Hamilton, Marci 23, 1842.

GIROURD & McKOY'S

Nar Presss Motel,

M7Orders loft at the Royal Exchango Ilota
wJll bo strictly attended to.

ulAam:LTro, Malch, 1842.


